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Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 
I  "~;vould  like to  say  hm.;r  pleased  I  am  to  be  here and  to  have  the 
opportunity of saying  a  fe\v  "~;vords  about  an  important  subject  -
the role of  telematics  in our  society - 'vhich  I  am  sure is of 
keen interest to all of you  gathered here.  But  let me  say 
before turning  to this,  the  ~qin subject of my  speech,  that it 
would  be unthinkable  for  me  to visft Cork at this  time without 
also making reference  to another problem  "~;vhich  is nearer  to  home, 
more  immediate and,  unfortunately,  a  good  deal more  painfuL.  I 
mean  the  problem of shipping safety, ·and  the  safety of oil tankers 
in particular,  which has  been given such tragic prominence  fox· 
the  people of Cork  - and  the  people of Brittany as 'h7ell  - Ly  the 
Betelgeuse disaster  tHenty months  ago,  and  again, by  the  pm..;erful 
. report  on  the disaster published  by  Hr.  Justice Costello at the 
end  of July. 
I  have read this document  with admiration,  and also with gratitude, 
not onty for  its self-evident authority and  lucidity,  but because 
I  believe that  the Costello report can  become  a  landmark  on the 
•' 
way  to  proper  standards of safety at sea,  which we  are still so 
far  from attaining.  I  believe it will  serve  to  sharpen our 
consciences  and  our will  to act in an area where action is overdue. 
I  myself have  left to me  a  little less than four  months  of re-
sponsibility for maritime policy,  but  I  mean  to use  every effort 
during that time  to ensure that the  European  Community  does  its 
clear duty,  in seeking  to  ensure  by  eve~y means  possible that in 
its Haters  there will  be  no  more  sub-standard ships,  and  no  more 
ships operated  by  sub-standard  crews. 2. 
I  do  not  iw.agine  that  the last 'hiord  has  been  spoken about  the 
Bantry disaster;  indeed,  \ve  still m·;rait  the ·uport of the French 
Government's  own  enquiry.  Nevertheless,  it is a  fact  that  the 
Irish tribun.::tl  reached  the conclusion that the  hull of the  Betel-
geuse  \.,1as  seriously weakened  as  a  result of inadequate mainten-
ance,  and  that this weakened  hull \.vas  then subjecte-d  to  excessive 
stress  through incorrect ballasting procedures while  the vessel 
lay at Hhiddy. 
It is not for  me  to allocate  pro.ise or  blame.  But  thic accident 
must  bring  home  to us all the  enormity of the  problem of  sub-
standard  shipping Hhich  \ve  face  in the  ports  and  sea  lanes of 
the  Community.  The  Community  is the greatest  t:cading  pmver  in 
the world,  \·lhich means  that all of the worlds  shipping visits 
our ports.  We  cannot  be  blind  to  the fact  that a  proportion of 
these  ships are  sub-standard;  that is,  their structure or equip-
ment  or  crews  do  not measure  up  to  the  standards  specified  in 
the various  international  Conventions  \\7hich define universal 
norms  for  these matters.  I  have  heard  an estimate  that  5%  of 
all ships are sub-standard;  and  these  present a  constant  threat 
of accident and  death and,  in the  case of oil tankers,  of 
pollution as well.  The  current loss  and  accident record of ship-
ping around  the -v;orld  is extremely \.•'orrying.  1978  and  1979  -v.:ere 
particularly bad  years during which  the rate of  tanker mishaps 
in particular reached  a  level \vhich  is quite unacceptable • 
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Fortunately,  hmvever,  the  Community  is not  pm,rerles s  in face of 
these  events.  It is in fact in a  strong positLon to  impose  some 
order  on  the  ships 'tvhich use our  seas  and  ports.  Each member 
state is already  ernpmvercd  to  check  that shipping of ,,1hatever 
flag using its ports  is up  to  standard  in terms  of  the require-
ments  of  the  international  Conventions  on  shipping  safety and 
pollution prevention.  nut unhappily  these  pmvers  are not ahvays 
exercised,  and  here is a  chief source of our current troubles. 
At  the moment,  it is for  each member  state to decide Hhether or 
not  to  exercise these enforcement  powers;  and  I  have  to  say 
that  some  states,  perhaps  because of a  shortage of  skilled 
resources,  are less zealous about it than others. 
The  Corrnnission  however  has recently presented  to  the Council  a 
proposal  for  a  Directive \vhich \vould  end  the discretion allmved 
to member  states and  \·lOuld  require  them  to make  full use of 
their powers  in a  co-ordinated and  cohesive way.  In brief,  the 
Directive would  require each state to  identify all sub-standard 
ships using its ports,  and  to  oblige  them  to  be  put  in order 
before  leaving the  Community.  The  t\vel  ve Articles of the proposed 
Directive set out specific procedures  for doing this,  and  they 
include also  the  idea of establishing a  single "Shipping  Information 
System"  for  the Community,  intended  to  give  the authorities 
improved  advance  information about.the ships which are about  to 
enter their ports. 
./. 
'II' Ny  aim \.Jith  this  proposal is  to make  the  Conm:unity  an area \.Jhich 
sub-standard  shipping \vould  enter at its peri.l.  I  am  hopeful 
th.'1t  the  Council  of Ninisters Hill adopt  the Directive  by  the 
end  of  the year. 
This  le.gislation \vill unfortunately do little to  console  the 
families  of  the \,Jhiddy  Island victims,  nor \vill it guarantee  -
because nothing  can  - that  such  trazedies will not  occur  .-:-:gain. 
But  I  believe it will decisively reduce  the  number  of accid(;nts 
in our waters,  make  pollution of  the  seas  a  game  not worth  the 
candle,  and  constitute a  strong deterrent  to  tlwse  shoddy 
practices  into  t\ 7hich certain commercial  interests may  be  led 
when  they are  tempted  to  value profit more  highly  than  hur::s.n 
safety. 
I  turn nm-J  to  the main  business of the day,  and  to  the agreeable 
task of declaring these  premises  open. 
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lTeH  elect:rord  r  technolo,r-:i.os 
Rccoo1h~iY1g the need to  idcnt ify ne;1  sources of growth  cncl  C!r:ployncnt 
to offset the  difficult adjustments that traditional  industries are 
being forced. to undergo  1  the  Commission  has been  lookir~c to the 
dymunic  complex  of  information industries l::asctl  on  the,  w:n·r  electronic 
tocmwloc;ics.  Given their current annual  gro>-lth  rates  (about  30%) 
these  industries offer  n::-1  important  source of  cuch  ecor.or:1ic  gro·.-;th 
and  ~;ocia.l  dcvelopr:ent. 
Ncdcrn Europoon  society is already an  ''information society",  v:i th 
scientific and  intellectual activity of all kinds,  €Qoncnic 
transc.ctions  a!1d.  the rlhole pattern of daily. life dcp,::ndent  on 
a  subtle netHork of  inforli1ation. 
The  nov!  family of electronic tec!1  .. nolosics is transforr.;iing tho 
"fmy  this natvmrk of  information  can  Ko:::·k,  promising to  reduce 
its cost  enormously,  to  tr<msforrn office vJOrk  and  industrial 
production,  ancl  to offer i:.h'3  citizen a  vast  range of neH  or 
improved  goocls·  and social services.  The  speed and skill llith 
uhich these nevi  technologies are developed and applied are 
critical· to the social development  of any modern  community,  to 
the efficiency <md  productivity of its industry and  services, 
and,  not  least,  to its positj.on and  influence  in the world  • 
•••  j •••  These  changes mean  that .. 
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These  cbances  mean  that virtually every inchwtrial product or 
production process,  from  automobiles to m3.chi!le  tools .s.nd.  toys, 
~md very many  services are  open  to  enhance::1ent  or  i:<t~?'o\·ecl 
efficicmc:v l)y  the  a.pplico.:tion of  th~:c.  nc't; '"microelectronic" 
tcch:nolo;;::;:_,r.  It mounG  tnc:,t  dintri'butod  intel11-eence  in tcr:ninc.ls, 
cor.puters.,  or tho  L1.:nil;r  television set  ca.'l  be  cl:".~~;:<[lply  linked. 
in  l~tropcnn and world.-\vide  net.Horks  of c;rcat  power. 
European  society Hill l•e  obl~ged to apply 'the;:;e  ·technologies  o...-, 
an  iw.rnense  scale.  They are  es;:;cntia.l  to  the  co::;,IJtd;iti\·0!"1i:s:s  of 
its jndnstry  i:r..  \I'Orld  n:arkets  and necessary for the mastery of 
' 
the  information processi1'g and  flo1·:8  tha.t  c.re  its 1ifetlood. 
L'ut  '1-:hethc:r  tho  proces:;  is a  paiufttl  one,  or a  positive  o::-~e 
th::1t  genern:tefc•  no-v:  econo;:}ic  &rol·Jth,  ne~-:  sooic:;,l  possibilities, 
and hope  1\-.Till  depend on  hoi'T  the new  revolution· is· handleQ..,  a~cl on 
the  soci.aJ,  industdal nnd political choices that ·ar.e  n::~le. 
In social and  po1i  tical te'rms  the  nm-:  technologies  cotllcl offer 
neH  tools for  individual  development  and .expression,  new 
possibilities for  small  to  mediur~siz(:d enterprises, .neu  cor:  ..  ~unicntion 
facilities for distant regions,  new facilities 'for the undel'-
privilot:ed,  Hhether  the handicapped· or the  irr>.n:obile  old.  11ill 
they be  used. for these  redeeming purposes or as an  instrument 
for reinforcing centra.l  political or corporate power? - 7 
In·  terms of er.'lployment,  the  ne1·1  technologies Nill certainly bring 
a  reduction in jobs of a  repetitive no,ture,  11hether in the office 
or  in the factur·y.  Tt.!3  question is i;hether the  industries and 
services of the  Conununit,y  can generate ne;·:  proilucts  and  sc:r:vices 
for the Horld.  market  on  such a  scale that the neu  jobs created 
outnumber those  lost.  A further question is whether the  rich 
and re.pidly t;rovling  Etl:r·opcan  r!lar}(C't,  zmd  indeed the wor  J. d  market 
as  ""  whole,  is to  be  larcely supplied  from  outside  Europ~~ or 
'l'lhether  Europea.YJ-based  ind.ustries  anJ.  services ere to  tt•.ke  a 
najor and  groH:i.nc  share. 
El.1rope' s  intellectual contribution to  the  ncm  techr:olot;ies  is 
still remarkable,  'tut  in the  com::ercial  a.nd  industrial field 
it is the United States and  Japan that  lead.  The  fact  is that 
}~rope has  so far failed to mobilize  a  major asset - continental 
scale tlith  l~rce market. 
}Jcvertheless,  the effects of those  develop~ents 'l'lill  be felt  in 
every area of F1.1.ropea.n  society.  Furthermore  every effort n;ust 
be made  to have  pr;oduction  capacity of these new  technoJ.oeies 
located in the  Comrmmity.  Recent  announcements  of induntrial 
projects for production of  inte.:;ratcd circuits and micro-processors 
in  Ireland are to be  welcomed in this ::espect. 
1  •  ~··  - .. -8-
'r1H~  l1Cli  technolot;ios h:rve,  notoriousl,yt  elirdnatcd r.:<U",:Y  tradi  ticl:£\1 
jols.  The  Co!;:car:ity  t::Loul•l  not  tolcrata tho  loss of the pote:;t :ial 
nE:\·;  jol:s hhich  the  technologies  ca.n  l1ring  ar:d  by which  tho:,·  csn, 
Tho  introduction of the  ncH  tcc1molo<;y  in Europe  is inavitab1c. 
i-ie  cannot  shut  ourselves off from  it or its  conscq~enoes.  :Cut 
the  social and  incl.ustrial  chmJt;es  rc:sulting fron the neH  tecL·;::::.:  .. [.y 
cannot  be  left to  chance,  but  muot  l!o  (lcveloped  in the licht c': 
society's overall social objectives. 
In  a  period of rarid  gro~rU1 of the active population coincidi::;r; 
'  ;lith slo'<1  eco:non:ic  gro;·1th,  it  :i.e  p<!rticulerly importimt  to  forc·:::.eE: 
hoH  rapid.  imwvation of products  c:.ncl  procez:;.;es  in tr.e  i1:1dustrir~l 
and service  sectors will affect the labour marl::et..  ~1ork sha.ri!:£ 
and  income  distribution -.-;ould  then llB  key areas for  Governmc!"'.-f.; 
att!'lntion. 
The  large  increases in prpductivity \'ihich may  bo  associated ;iith 
the  nm·1  technoJ.oey can fulfil  one  of the  conditi~ns necE:st'<.:.ry  for 
the reduction of annual Horking time  and overtime,  'tlhilst  NlS,i)Ccting 
conqerns for  competitiveness.  Another aspect of the  technoloe:;y 
·is the flexibility of operation  th~t it makes possible,  and. 
the  conseq-uent  scope  it t;ives for the  development of more  flexible 
employment  patterns. 
• ••  /  ••• If the ne<i  -technoloey -9-
If the new  technology succeeds  in raising the productivity of 
labour and capital,  and ill reducing energy con  sump·~  ion,  the quality 
of 1ife  .,;an  be  improved. ·  The  benefits of this process  should bo 
seen  i.n  terms of the po::.:sibilities it Gives  society to better 
fulfil its respo11sibilities to the  less fortunate as •·:ell  as  in 
terms of goods,  services and  increased leie::ure. 
This  can  in part be  achieved by releasing consumption  cxpendi  tu:ce 
and.  nanpm;er for hichly labour-intensive activitiec: related to help 
for the  sick and ased  (the  la:!:ter  forr:Jinc  an  expand.i.r:t;  section o·r-
the  Conr:rmity population).  But it also  implies  thE:  specific 
application of the ne;-;  technology to  soci<:o.l  !"leeds  Silch  e.s  the 
reli8:."  frcm  the tedious pa.rts of  houcc~;ork or the  equipr;1ent  of 
old people's homes. 
l.'hatever the ultimate effects on  -'~he  overc-~11 level of employment, 
the  ne1--1  technology  ~fill profoundly transform working  co~di  tions. 
On  the most  readily identifiable level,  namely thn.t  of  safe-ty  m:cl 
health,  thera will be  bot:ll gains  ru1cl  potential losses.  ilorkers 
will benefit from  a  healthier environment,  less extre:w> 
temperatures,  reduced  d0man1  for  physical effort.  /l{;ainst  these 
advantage!'.~ must  be  set the haz:trd of he:ic;htened  stress in hw-1d.J.inc 
the neVI  technology,  notably for example  in the ur.;e  of visual display 
units and related equipment. 
I 
~+.  ...  ,,,__,,.,r1c.~,  , 
•  •  •  •  •  •  J-l..,  ""'  u.~  "" ~'-"'- .... 
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At  a  broader level,  the  ne\·l  orcan:i.zat ion of \iork l"lhich  :i.'s 
rcsu.Hing f'rcm  the  incrc::::.s0d usc of information  analysi~. ~md 
t:ransmir.siou  d.~v:i.ces  in the production process offers  tl1t~ 
possibility for more  fl,~x.ible \':orkine methods.  This  r:;<.-:y 
ultintz,.tely both  transform the pattern of responsibility ard. 
man-to*-man  rela:tionnhips in the \Wrlr..-uhop  and  re:.p1ace  the 
t1·adi  t iono.l  tendency to  concentrate \vork  places  in ccntl·a.lized. 
locations b:r  more  decentralized Harking rr.ethods.  A more 
decentralized,  data-lin:~ed,  oq;;a.nization  sycter::.  cottld pJ.e,y  its 
would also  ha.ve  obvious  implications for trc:nnpor.t • 
. The  impact  of the new  technology  on· training goes \.;ell beyond 
the traditional  concopt  of marginal  re-ad.justmc!'lt  and re-training 
of t,rorkers  affected.  It raises a  se-t  ofquestions to the existing 
trainil1[; nncl  educa-tion systems a."ld  to  theil~ ability to equip 
l'Wrkers - and.  consumers - 't'fi th the skills rcquJ red to  cope. with  chn.r.ee. 
Processes of production \1i1l  become  less concr.ote and  ta.."lgible 
a.nd  hence  less easy to grasp,  and.  u::l.ll  require' different types 
of man-machine  relationships.  The  development of skills and 
abilities P.pp:copriate  to  the nm·1  technology  "t  .. hus  implies the 
development  of a  flexible  approach which permeates the 
training Jlrocess,  rutd  not  just the provision of ex.plicit  train:i.ng 
and  ret:eaininr• in skills -.::hich  are  in demand.  _,  . -11-
Col~:r>.l  .•  ~,.,~o~1 r "".  I~·1· sh  b·ll.  1-'- Co~mn"*  ,..r 
----!:;;........;.;..:;.~.,  - - l  - '- *"  l·..  • 
The  Commission,  as  I  have  indicated,  is most  anxious thut  the 
_ne\i  technoloeies  should  be  established in the  Community !•:ember 
Stat.es,  including  Ireland..  The  Cor..::lission,  for its m·:r:  \'lor·k, 
is highly depenclsnt  on  computers for :::-esearch  and  ndmin:i.strat :i.on. 
It already has  a  Br1. t 1sh  computer  in Luxt=·mbourr,  ar:d  French 
nct\·:ork  cornputers at  itt~  Icpra Hesea:r:·ch  CGntro  in Eorthern  Ita.l;y. · 
il:hen  the  Cormr.ission recently decided to  replace  Ht1  exi:~Hnr; 
rncun  corr.yY.lter  - Hhich  if~  American  - at  Ispra,  \ie  opted,  to r.,y 
great  satisfn.ction,  for an  Ir:ish-ttdlt  cor.<putcr.  'J)10  dec5.r:io:l 
1-:<:,s  lased  11ot  only on  technical criteria and delivers tir.ce  - l·:o 
aJ.so  felt that  tl!e  ncquisitiort of  <:n  Irish-bui1i.  knc:.e:hl  r:a.:in 
computer ;;ould  const Hutc an attrac-tive  soluti011  fron:  the  vie;;_;:-c.int 
of  industrial policy.  In  so  doin;;,  tho  Com!llission  has  endor-sed 
Ireland as  a  suitable location ·for the  ne'f:  "telc•mo.tics"  <mi 
ninformatics" industries. 
Officbl Onm2Jnc 
Office equipment  i.s  an obvious area for  innovation  in microelectronics, 
Office procedures and  jol>s Hill no  doubt  chanr.;o  in the future.  ':!he 
search for  improved office efficiency and better \-JOrkil:.g  concU t ions 
has provided a  d\;:mand  for  sophisticated office equipr:·lent  and 
attractive furniture. --12-
h'ish  13-G35.nc!;>s  S~·stems,  fo'Uncled  in 1972,  has been able to benefit 
<>  .  .nd  grow  in meetbg this den:and..  T.h1·ou::;h  enterpris.i.ng r:.<UlP.t;er.:ent 
it han erot-m  f:rol!l  small  1Jeeinnil1GS to a  firm Hith  a  £~~- 1.1illion 
tu:rnOV(~r,  err.ployinc  14G  r:orl:ers.  I  also note  tha·t  the  Group  has 
solid plans to  pro\r:i.de  60  jobs  in a  neii microfilm factor·y .in 1/J.blin. 
J.1ay  this Firm continue to  contrib"t~te to ernploy:nent  creation in 
Ireln.ncl  .. 
It eiveo me  great pJ.casurc officially to  dccla.r·e  open the.  nm...- Cork 
prer:1ises of  Irish ?..tsincss  Systcns  • 
.  .  .  .  .  . 
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